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If Seeking the Newest You 11 Find It at he "Style Store'fcandrv at the Doultrv plant, Bethesda,
iMd.. at $480 to 1111. per annum June v

ENABLES UTown Topics S DBflTHCnOHAPPAREL IEAMS ORESSTYLE STOREBADTO BUILD
TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS

Central' Railway of OregonBungalow 'Merely Mary Ann"
Star Moving Picture
Orpheum Vaudeville
Grant! Vaudeville
Pantages Vaudeville ONE-PIEC- E SILI.People Secure Addi-

tional Backing.
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FOE MEM SThrough tha. reorganisation of the
Central Railway of Oregon Into the

ana iu examinations wm
a vacancy In the position or skilled me-

chanic at 11000 per annum In the .weath-
er bureau at, Mount Weather. Va. For
both thess examinations application
should bo mad to Z. A. Lelgn, at tn
postofflce,

Supply for Second Baptist Ohnrohu
The Second Baptist church has decided
to continue Its Individual existence In-

stead of merging Interests with the
Central Baptist church and uniting in
a large1 and central organisation. . in
pursuance of this plan Rev. B. F. FJror
of Gottenberg, Neb., has been palled to
fill the pulpit temporarily until a per-

manent pastor shall be chosen, which
will be after the Baptist convention,
which meets In this city In June. Mr.
Flror Is expected to be here May ZZ.'

Ordinance Laid oa Table An ordin-
ance Introduced by Councilman Bennett
to prevent the erection of a dance hall
and skating pavilion at East Sixty-nint- h

and Belmont streets, was tabled
yesterdav until the next meeting of tha
council at the request of Councilman
Annand. Mount Tabor residents ap-

pealed to the council to forbid the build-

ing of the pavilion. Annand secured tha
passage of a similar ordinance for Port-
land Heights recently.

Charles Kitchen Wanted-Th- e local
police force is looking for a young

Kitchen, who es-

caped
man named Charles

yesterday from the Vancouver.
Wash., city jail. He ha. relatives liv-

ing in Portland and the police of
think he will try to get to them-Tn-

young man Is 24 years old, dark.

Central Railroad of Oregon, the group
of Boston and New Haven capitalists,

t,
who own this line, have placed them-
selves in a position where they are able
at once to begin the financing of an
extension through the Blue mountain
country of I'nlon and Umatilla cou- -

tles.

Talk! on Patent Medicine At Cen-
tral W. C. T. U.. Mi. U. U. Sleeth
talked on medication,
quoting from a leaflet prepared by Mrs.
Martha Allen, the national superinten-
dent, who has analyzed various com-
pounds and discovered opium, alcohol
and other danKerous drugs, especially
In many pattnt medicines and cough
cures. She alo took up the subject
of untermented wine at the sacrament
and Bible wine. Distillation was un-

known and the liquor was fermented
wine. She said there was unlntoxl-catin- g

wine, which is commended, and
the Intoxicating strong drink, which Is
condemned. She said all our wines are
reinforced with alcohol. Unfermented
gnipe juice is very wholesome, the
Kood wine of the Bible ond the fitting
symbol of Christ's death. There will
be a musical program next ,week.

Sent to the Asylum. Judjre I.. R.
Webster of the county court today com-

mitted John Doe, the unknown Mexioan
whn whs reronilv found atternDtinar to

Articles of incorporation for the new
company have been tiled at oaiem o
Chester V. Dolph, the attorney In faci
The comDanv is reorganized with a car
Hal stuck of $2. 000,000 under the laws
of Maine.

The new company takes over the
oroDertv of the Central Railway of Ore
son which has a line In operation from
Union on the O. R. & N. to Cove, near

The Summer Suits we now
distribute are of original
individuality, which seems
to be woven in the fabrics
and sewed in the seams.
They have the real custom
look about them and are
dependable for shape-holdin- g

and wear.( Built and
guaranteed by The Brad-
bury System. They cost
no more than the average
kind. Range in price from
$18 to $40.

The old time favored
foulard silks have forged
to the front again win-

ning favor by their drap-abl- e

and wearing quali-

ties. These new one-pie- ce

dresses in foulards
and soft silks are just
the gown you'll need
when your Fiesta guests
arrive in the city no
time for sewing then,
anyway, home dress-
makers can not add the
deft style touches that

the edge of the Imnaha forest reserve,
as the result of a suit to foreclose a
mortgage on the property heard befor

most char- - Henrv C. Berry and cnester v. loipn
commit suicide, to the state asylum for as commissioners on March 22 of thisto be a de- -wearing dark clothes. Hi

acterlstie feature is said
cidedlv long nose. vear.the Insane at 8alem. Dr. It. E. Johnson

cv;nn!ni.il th man and found him Suf There are extensive tracts of timber
In Union and Umatilla counties whichfering with Insanity, but was unable to

lenin his name, age. place of birth or will be tapped by the proposed exten
slon "ot the Central railroad. It is theSLCiipatlon. The man reiuHea 10 uner

an inttlllgiblo word. Ella Horning, 32
vearx of nir. of 887 East Twenty-se- c

purpose of the owners to extend the line
north through the Hunt pass near Pen-
dleton and probably to connect with thaond street, was also committed to the

s.svlura. Dr. Johnson testified to the Washington ana oiumoia river, a hui
line running south from Pasco. The
old company was bought In by Charles make these gownsK. Graham, acting as agent for the Bos-
ton and New Haven men who own, the Novelties

i

roia. conspicuously lovely.
Tucked lace yoke and

Is George Crossland? Inquiry
ha" been sent to the Portland police for

Crossland. who lefta certain George in 1905Pennsylvania,Delaware county,
for Portland, and from whom n
has been heard Unce he was employed
here shortly after his arrival. He Is
said to have left here in 1906 for Alaska.

and lla musicianMr. Crossland was
easily identified by his great height, be-

ing 6 feet 9 inches tall.

Victim of Alcoholism George C. Rip-

per held in the Crystal Springs sanitar-
ium, for several weeks -- for an examina-
tion as to his sanity on a verbal. com-

mittment from County Jud' W'lby Justice ofwas released yesterday
the Peace Bell, who conducted the

In the absence of the county
P,T Physicians found Blppe?,?lT1te
nerfcctly sane. He had

testified, with alcoholism.M physician
- wmv oeoiaL Our $2

STORY OF SMUGGLED
COOLIES DISCREDITED

sleeves on some, others
with the buttoned side
effect. Tlie price,

fact, that she apparently had a fixed
depire to kill her two children and at-

tempted to do them bodily harm at
every opportunity. Her husband Is liv-
ing.

Candidates at lve Teas. Republi-
can candidates and for
municipal office held a love feast at the
Selllng-Hirso- h hall last night. The suc-

cessful candidates pledged themselves
to vote the ticket straight and to give
honest endeavor should they be elected.
The defeated candidates also Pledged
themselves to support the ticket. Jo-

seph Simon. Charles B. McDonell. A. A.
Bailey, John P. Kavanaugh, Frank a
Bennett, Seneca FouU, Gay Lombard,
Fred J. Brady. W. W. Banks and C. W.
Fulton were among the speakers. There
wss a small audience, outside of the
candidates themselves and the

d'nlted Prp Leiaed Wire.l

Beautiful novelties in Sum-
mer Shirts, Neckwear and
Hosiery at modest prices.
Ask to see our new com-
bination sets. The hand-
kerchief and hose of the
same shade, specially

Los Angeles, May 18. To a rancher
on Sen Clements Is attributed a report
set afloat that a mvstelous tram') $18.50schooner, whose decks were swarming
with Chinese coolies, had appeared in
the harbor there. Three men are said
to have landed In a boat- but returnedgr'dTo? port sheVrj' Tokay. Angelica

Ed Muscat Wines, at $1 per saUoii.
ni a., nnrt or sherry at iBc to the ship as soon as It was found SEE WINDOWS 9

AND 10
OSno water could be obtained.uur i.f. -- v,;,.,kT whlskev priced atInquires were made at the office of

the United States collector of customs?SDrPn 1901) regular 4 50: at 3.5frpcr
JffioS? Our grade of Ken t ucky a t
12.60 oer gallon. Invalid Prt. Il-- per and at the Immigration office here

dlcloso the fact that no report of the
strange craft had been received atgaJlom Friday only. "VV7 H 4..'

rlsou street. Phones
Free delivery. either place. As the officials feel con aistsFavored Mint wfldent that If any such ship had called

v. a-- rr A. F. Bhlck, a at San ( lemente, it has since aepariea,
no investigation Is being made. Theyk"1". m".'v.r llvine at 966 Mai lory ill Never will the practical shirtwaist be eclipsed for everyday wear. We'veare more inclined to believe that thei'r kmr-VAr- i down by an Al
vessel, which Is said to have flown
the union jack, had a crew composed
of Chinese than that any attempt it i W &selected some popular models in plain lawn ana lingerie styie, iaci

trimmed, long tucked sleeves, some with inset lace yoke, others with th
Dutch voke effect, trimmed with eyelet embroidery; only two tosmuggling Chinese into the LnlHJ r j l . sf i r mm

customer. This attractive price is ior rriaay oniy; w.ju ri jcStales was to have been attempted.

Ruilding Permitis.

berta streetcar at Union avenue and
Presoott streets. He was st unned. but
recovered when removed to his home.
Mr Bhlck had just alighted from one

crossing behind it whencar and was
another struck him.

Cass np Wednesday.
P,eW? Judge BronWh in circuit

today, fixed Wednesday afternoon
S?. i7ir the time ror hearing

value for ,j
SEE WINDOWS 15 AND 16.

Ea?t Main street between East Twen
niul East Twentv-flft- h. Mrs.

Harriet E. I,egg. erect two story frame

Alterations Free
Where garments require extra
fitting we offer you free the ex-
pert tailoring of our alteration

department.
.gainst 8. Osborne Edwards,

lndbytho grand jury on a charge
and whoof murder in the first degree 'V

to mansiaugmer.later nleadert guuiy CHARGE ACCOUNTS SOCLICITED.mas McGalllard.i nohaving killed

The Store Where
Your Credit

Is Good
mm,EASTEE1 OUTF

Corner Washington
and

Tenth Sts.

flats, $320(V Twentieth street between
Elm and Laurel, May Enright. erect two
story frame dwelling. $8000; Patton
avenue between Ainsworth and Holrnan
school district, erect two story frame
school, $20,000 (addition); Commercial
street between Mason and Skidmore,
Miss P. Kutt, repair 1 story frame
dwelling. $600; Freemont street between
East Sixth and East Seventh. Mrs. E.
P. Armstrong, erect two story frame-dwellin-

$3000; Greenwood street be-
tween Cora and Gladstone. Sofia B.
Keefer, erect one story frame dwelling.
$1000; Cleveland avenue between Jar-re- t

t and Ainsworth. R. W. Hastings, re-
pair two story frame dwelling, $500
East Twenty-sevent- h street between
Francis and Gladstone, Nols Helgmo,
erect 1 story frame dwelling, $1K00;
East Thirtieth street between Jarretl
and Kllllngsworth, Adolph Lentz, erect
two story frame dwelling, $S()00; Wnsh-ingti- n

street between Seventh and Park.
Feclielnier estate, repair two story brick
store, $2000.

Bars Her Timber Was Taken, Hnnna
Kllnt thinks she has cause for two

against L. Saldern. In the?rlevances the complains in a suit
filed In the circuit court today that he
cut and carried away timber valued at
1122; which belonged to her. And in
the second place she avers that Saldern
owns a right of way through her prop-
erty and that It has been the habit of'
his agents to remove brush, stumps and
jos from his trtp and place them on
her property. She demands $150 dam-
ages. Wheelock & Williams represent
her.

j. j. Bead, for 10 years oonnected
with Perkins hotel and later at the
Oregon hotel, has engaged in tha real
estate business. Mr. Read is well and
favorably known all over the Pacific
northwest, having met thousands of the
best citizens on the coast during his
rnreor as a hotel man lu this city. Mr.
Read has asso' lated with him in the
re.'U estate business. J. R Raitd, form-
erly located at 220 Swetland building.
The new firm is d.lnp business under
the name if Rand. Read A Co.. :I16

Board of Trade building, and where
they have opened attractive quarters.

The first Impression that any one
makes at a home, or in public. Is usu
ally lasting. There anp a good manv men
of splendid physique that are indiffer-
ent to their personal appearance, and
often hear of complaints of not being
ehle to make their way In the world, as
others do. Well, the secret is. you Just
go to J. '. Siliaefer & Co.. the popular
tailors. In the Raleigh building, rooms
)0 and II, iiirner Sixth nnd Washing-
ton Htreeis, thev will make you a snap-- j

suit that will niuke a good Impres-
sion on any one you tret in contact with.
Suits range from $"n to J50.

Fined fox Brutality A case of abso-
lute hrutalltv was brought forth In the
municipal court this morning when E. P.
Nve was fined $20 on a charge of cruelty
to animals. Nye was arrested on com-

plaint of F. K. Uracil, who testified that
the iiwui while driving a team hitched to
n lisht express wagon cruelly beat one
o the Ihwkcr, Jerked It to Its knees and
then kicked It with might and main in
the stomach. The occurrence took plare
on the corner of Fifth and Stark Btreets
and the courtroom was filled, with a
m.mber of people wl were willing to
testify against Nye.

Rnatki on Tuberculosis At the reg

AfTJSXM 1ITTS.

Committee A resolu-

tion
noes to Street

was introduced by Councilman
the city council yester-

day directing the, street committee to
compelling then ordinance

executive board to advertise for com- -
fi.T, all hard surface

The resolution was
referred to the street committee.

Closet --A small! blasein Clothe.Fire the residence of W. h.broke at
Roff oio East Twentieth street, north,
last night and destroyed the contents

clothes oloSet. The blaze was ex-

tinguished
of a

bv Mr. Roff with buckets
of water. Mr. Roff believes the fire
was started by an incendiary.

Bait Sls Business Men to Meet. The
Fast Side Business Mens Club

In the Healv building at Orand
"venue and tfast Morrison street this

Discussion of theevening at 8 o'clock.
Fast S'de's participation in the Rose
Festival well as further planning
will take up much of the evening.

Address on Douglas Plr The Arad- -

This Is tn best time of the year to
hays your teeth extracted If such

Is the necessity and have

PLATE OR

BRIDGE WORK
Done ss there Is less trouble from sore
gums or other troubles.

Write for catalogue and prices
mmm- - a - nlnA fhlmnpv nine, drain tile

HEJLIG THEATRE,
FRIDAY, BATUTtDAT May 14 and 18.

TOODIXS
HOLLAND

SBTJanCEBS' BIO SHOW
SA.X.E VOW OH

PRICES 85c to $1.00.

water, well and culvert pipe, pipe for
Wines and Liquors.

Special Friday only. $1.50 port, sher-
ry and Angelica. Muscatel or Today
wine, 75c per gallon; $4 whiskey, $2.76
per gallon; $4 brandy, $2.75 per gallon.
Phones Main 6499 and National
Wine company. Fifth and Stark sts.
Free delivery.

septic tanks, etc.

Oregon & Washington Sewer Pipe Co.

41 H. ritOKT ST.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
GEARY STREET ABOVE UNION SQUARE

JUST OPPOSITE HOTEL ST. FRANCIS

EUROPEAN PLAN $1.50 A DAY UP

AMERICAN PLAN $3.00 A DAY UP

f A new down town hotel Steel and
brlok structure. Furnlstvid it a oost of

$150,000. Every comfort aid oomenl-eno- e.

On car lines transferring to all
parts of oltj. Omnibus meets ail trains
and steamers.

4 If you want comfort, eoniinlenci
and luxury at s tery reasonable price,
stop at the select

HOTEL STEWART

mv nf Science meets Saturday, aiay in
An sd- -

at S:15 P. m.. at the city hall
Dr. J. R.
The pub- -dress will be dUYpre(L, by

Cardwell on "Douglas Fir.
Boys' Shoes for $1.15.

Splendid makes regular $2 and $2.60
values, broken lines sale. Goddard Kellv
Shoo Co.

Journal Ads Bring Results
lie Is Invited.

May 1, we reduce the price
of "flour Australian coal to SS 50 per
ton delivered: 50 cents per ton reduction
on five ton lots. Psclflo roast Coal Co ..

Seat Sale Opena
TOMORROW
FAMOCS RUSSIAN ACTRESS

MADAME ALLA

NAZIMOVA
At Helltg Theatre Next

Monday Tuesday lights ; Wed. Mat.
'A SOU'S HOTBE"

Wednesday BlffM
"XXTDDA QaWT.TTR-Tatirsd- ay

Virnt, the Oomsdp
"Comtesss Coquette"

249 Washington, mam f,

We sponge and press your clothes,
shine vour shoes, all for Jl 50 month.

614 Wagons run every-whe?- e

trniqu. Tailoring Co.. SOS Stark
for Camas,Steamer Jessie Harklns,

THE KlINGE & ENEB0 CO.
FORMERLY THE BOSTON STORE

215 FIRST STREET CORNER SALMON STREET

Washougal and way landings, dally, ex-

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at t p. m.

J. O. Sohaefer ft Co., merchant tailors,
corner Rlxth and Washington streets.
Raleigh building, rooms 10 and 11.

Bearer Hill Coal Portland A Btihur-h.- i,

Munress company exclusive agnnts.

in j fssSlsm3ai1Ns Prices Entire lower floor, II;
cony, $1.50. $1, 75c. Gallery 50c.Ask your Qroctr for

Honolulu Plantation Go's
BUNGALOW THEATRE

Phones Main 117; A --4324.
Empire Thare Co. (Inc.) Lessee. Geo.
L. Baker, Gen. Manager. Tonight, all
this week, matinee Saturday. Baker
Stock Co. In Klennor Robson's great

success

MERELY MARY ANN
Evenings, 26c, (Sc. COc. Mats, lto, 3Sa

Next week "The Little Minister."

riday and Saturday
Are Bargain Days

DR. W. A. WISE
President and Kanafer.

83 Tears Established In Portland
' We will ;lve you a good 22k old

or porcelain crown for f 3.50
Molar Crowns b.00
22k bridKe teeth 8--

Gold or enainel fllllng3
Silver ftlllnss 50
Tnlay fllllnsrs of all kinds
Oood rubber plates 8.00
The best red rubber plates 7.60
Painless extractions 0

Painless extractions free when plates
or bridge work Is ordered.

Work guaranteed for 15 years.

THE WISE DENTAL CO., Inc.
The Palling Bldg. 3d and Wash. Sts.

Office Honrs 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Sundays, 9 to 1.

Phones A and Mala 3039

extra fin
dry granulated

Cnno Sugar

l kx. amA J

ular meeting of the Woman's club in
Women of Wooden- t hall tomorrow af-

ternoon. A. 1.. Mills. of the
Open Aid siiiiitarlum. will spenk on the
prevention and cure of tuberculosis. His
address will begin promptly at 2 o'clock
and it is desired that every otio he
present at that time. At 8 o'clock Dr.
Luther R. Dvott will lectors on Tenny-

son Mrs. Robert May Tuttle Is the
chairman of the dHy. The public is
urged to attend.

reel Por Railway Company The
council yesterday defeated an attempt
by Councilman Rushlight to compel
rompaules using electric wires on Haw-

thorne nvriiue- - and Union nvrmre, to
place the wires underground. A ma-lorl-

of the council Is under the im-

pression that the Portland Railway.
I lght & Power company, which would
he rhleflv affected by the passage of
the ordinance. Is under enough expense
In rutting- - the wires underground In the
business district of the city.

Suit Over Snares of Stock.!Suit has
been brought for the sum of J5000 by

the Pacific Coast Milling Company
against F. H. Coffin In circuit court
The complaint alleges that on April
15 1908. Mr. Coffin agreed to subscribe
to' 120 shares of stock in the plaintiff
company at $100 each and that he failed

so. Later, however, the
was reduced to B0 Shares bv

the board of directors of the company,
and it Is for the amount alleged to b
duo on these for which the company
is suing.

Chinese Gamblers Fined Eight Ch-

inese gamblers, arrested by Detectives
TlehenoT and Howell were fined $20

each In municipal court this morning
bv Judge Van Zante. Ah Jung, Ah Fow
TTew Fow. 97 Fourth street; Ah Sam,, Ah

and Ah Jim. 89 Second street, and
F.ee Yup. arrested at RR North Fourth
street,, were the Celestials fined. All

pleaded guilty.

Wines and Liquors. Special FrMay
onlv Jl fiO port, sherry and Angelica,
y.nW-ste- or Tokay wine 75c Pr KaUon;
U whiskey. 12. 7R per gallon ; 14 brandy.

Phones Main 6499I 75 per gallon.
,ii National Wine company,
Fifth and Stark sts. Free delivery.

Civil Service Examination Bxamlna- -

tlort under civil service will be held
June to secure skilled laborer to flu a
vpc.mey I" the bureau of animal hus- -

TT?-"- """ "S5

Main 66:5.

T B. Beach ft Co., th- - pioneer ra'nt
company. 1S5 First. Phones Main 1334;

John K. Mann, Frtater. SR Fourth St..

bet. Oak and Fine. Both phones, 4088.

Woman's Bxchanr, 1S3 Tenth street,
ranch 11:S0 to 8; business men's lunch.

hanaielt, commercial, view ah:
light photographer. East BSS.

Buar at St, Patriot's Kail, Savler
street, will close Saturday. May 1.

W. A. Wis and associates, painless
aentlsts. Third and Washington.

American Bank ft Trust Co. Sixth
and Oak.

Safe Deposit Boxes. Der-Ame- r. Cnlc

D. Hsynss, optician. Salmon. near 6th.

Oxford Ties" for $1.35.
"Queen Qiia'llty" makes on sale now.

Great bargains. Qoddard Kelly Shoe

mam.
THEATRE tvS4tSALE

WOMEN'S
Week of May 10 Thos. H. Znea, la
Wise Mike"; Rottsa CassUl stajmy

South (10-- People): Combe Btone
Wells h Bells; Baader-MTe- U Trto
Dorothy Drew; Orcnestra Ploturss.

PHENOMENAL

MEN'S, BOYS' AND

SUITS
' X J ITT IJfJ.ll.TtI- -.aQX!

PANTAGES THEATRE
Advanced Tauderille. Stan of All rs

tlons.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward It Lucas

A Good

Safety Net
SELECT IT

NOW Th well known English artists. In
"Scenes Prom Dickens," with special

Hcenerv nnd Old English Furniture.
Matinees" daily. 15c; two shows atvplght,

15c nnd 25c.

Co.

WTiat's the Use j

Of paying fancy prices for your shoes '

when we have thousands of pairs of
sample shoes for men, 12.50 a pair, for
women $2.00 a pair, for boys 11.50 a!
pair, for children Jl.on a pair. Green--1

field's, 101 Third street, corner Stark, j

Brick and mortar can be turned Into
gold by using the "for sale" ads. j

Ree Gregory's ad', on page 1 1. j

We have the largest and
best stock of monuments and
markers In the city.

Be sure to consult us before
purchasing, our work and low
prices will astonish you.

to land in when
dropped by your firm
is a SAVINGS AC-

COUNT. Start one
at once. This bank
wants it.

Tbe GRAND Vaudeville Deluxe
WIZ BTABTIHO MAT 10, "O.

Mr. and Mrs.Portland MarbleWorks
964-36-6 4TH ST., OPP. CITY HAIL
.J

drover U
XUshards,

Miller Tempest,
Oal Itewart.

Tlie Tartety Poar,
Marry . MeXHiffea,

Oraadssoope.

FOR3LS
Preventing

A WXLD ROSS.'

$15 MEN'S SUITS FOR

$9.85
$18 MEN'S SUITS FOR

$12.50
$20 MEN'S SUITS FOR

$13.85
One lot of Men's Suits not
quite as seasonable, up to
$15 Closing out x

Conservative Safe 4 interest, compounded
semi - annually. WeStrong

LADIES' $15 SUITS FOR

$8.65
$20 LADIES' SUITS FOR

$10.95
$25 LADIES' SUITS FOR

$15.65
$35 LADIES' SUITS FOR

$18.75
$3.75 BOYS' SUITS FOR

$2.50

:m
STAR THEATRE

Visit us, matins or nights, and
something original outside and instds
the cosy playhouse. , ' ' . ..
rROGRAMME CHANQE8 TOiOnnO,??,,

Mud U Ton. Baby' Picture.

also solicit your
checking deposits.

Open 8 a. m. to
5:30 p. m. Satur-

days, 8 p. m.

BASEBALL
BECMATTOlf PABK,

Corner Taiwan and Twenty-fourt- h Bts.

TACOM A vs. PORTLAND
May 11, 13, 13, 14, IS, 18.

Games begin weekdays 3:30 p. m.;
Sunday, 2:30 p. m.

Admission Bleachers, i5; Grand-
stand, 50c; Boxes. 2Rc extra. Children:
Bleachers. 10c; Grandstand. 26c.

LAD IIS' DAT PHISAT
Boys under 12 free to bleachers Wed-

nesday. '$5.95
VV. M. LADD, President ,

S. P. LOCKWOOD, Vice Pres. and Gen. Mgf.

Home Of lice Lumber Exchange Building
PORTLAND, ORBQON Journal Wants Arc Wir.hJournal Adlets Pay Biggest lJU


